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Two Hundred Guests | 
Enjoy Program Friday
The Masons were hosts last Fri-

“ F l«lk ”  Has Important Role in 
“ Skadow» o f tka Night”
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day evening to the largest number of , 
guests recorded at any social June- j 
tion in our city for some time, since 
two hundred and twenty adults at
tended the Washington fete that 

Diroctod by Ro»» Lodorman, Who evening.
Handled "Rin-Tin-Tia’s”  A program consisting of addresses

Successes by the Kev. Messrs Duncan and Am-
______  field, a reading by Annie Belle Es-

Diacovered— a new angle in the ' te*- •"d numbers by Misses
so-called “ dog story”  of the screen. Su* *nd Mary Jo Gates, Mrs. Alice 
It is a drama with a dog in it— but «illispie, Messrs Hunt, Lawler, Man- 
so handled that he is a logical part ™d Mrs. Mansell, was much en- 
and a convincing factor, in the play. j ° yed-
Such a story is “ Shadow of the The hosts served a bountiful ban- 
Night,”  Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer’s , quet, the menu composed of ham. 
thrilling drama of newspaper life, turkey, dressing, potato salad, cran- 
now playing at the Lynn Theatre. berries, pneapple pie with whipped 

Lawrence Gray and Louise Lor- j cr®**n< and coffee.
ruine head the cast, and it is a vivid -------------- °--------------
adventure in city life, with a reporter ( DR. A. E. ARNF1ELD
invading the underworld to trail ■
down a criminal gang. And a very Dr. A. E. Arnfield, pastor of the 
important member of the cast is First Presbyterian Church of La- 
“ Flash,”  the almost-human police mesa closed his ministry here last 
dog, who plays the reporter’s ad> in Sunday, February IOth, 1929. 
his perilous adventure. Rev. Arnfield has been one of

It is “ Flash’s secnod appearance the leading citizens in Lamesa and 
as the famous dog, brought from i it is with deep regret that we see 
Chicago and placed under contract hin\ leave.
at the M-G-M plant, made his bow in Dr. Arnfield has held the follow- 
“ Under the Black Eagle.”  The new ¡ng positions during his stay in 
picture is strikingly different. Lamesa: District Commissioner
“ Flash”  worsts a band of crooks in Qf the Boy Scouts of America, 
real dramatic style. Camp Director of Post Camp, last

D. Roll Lederman directed the year, the largest and most suc- 
story shows how a reporter, to cessful camp ever held at Post, 
production with artistic skill. The j one 0f the Troops Lamesa 23 which 
avenge the death of his father, a WOn the McMillan Trophy was in 
police officer trails the killer through his district, Secretary of the Min- 
the sinister shadows of the half- ¡gters Association and Luncheon 
world. Miss Lorraine, as the little club Reporter. He was also ac- 
cabaret girl who aids him and wins tive in golf and other community 
his love, is charmingly convincing. enterprises.

A rich comedy note is injected by He is a past Illustrious Master 
Polly Moran as the “ hard-boiled” 0f Royal and Select Master Mason, 
dancer in the underworld cabaret, Knight Templar and Thirty-two 
and JoyzeHe, the noted dance star. Degree Mason, 
dot., 4. clever dnnee in this sequence. He was known during the years 
Warner Richmond, who played the 0f J915, 1916 and 1918 for his 
baseball manager in “ Slide, Kelly, tensive evangelist and pastoral 
Slide,”  appears as the villian giving work j„ Dawson County and sur- 
a performance splendidly restrained, rounding counties. Rev. A 
Tom Dugan, former vaudeville star, Arnfield goes to one of the best 
and Eddie Sturgis, well known char- equipped and organized churches 
acter actor of the screen, play the jn central Oklahoma, at a nice 
two chief gangsters. crease in salary.

Among the thrills are the rescue To Rev. Arnfield the Journal 
of Gray by the dog who chews his extends best wishes and the best 
bonds, the escape in the coffin, the Qf luck in his new ministry. His 
dog’s sensational fight with Rich- going is a district loss to La 
mond, and the thrilling chase in the mesa, for his genial personality 
automobile, when the dog gets the wafl loved by all. To see him in 
license plate and furnishes the police merry mood at the Lunch Club was 
an important clue. always a tonic, and those who

-  Lederman, wN> directed the pi<*- witnessed his introduction of the 
ture, recently won note in directing Dark Horse at the election of of- 
Rin-Tin-Tin in “ A Dog of the ficers for that Club will never 
Regiment, and other recent hits. forget the rich humor of the situa- 

.ry  . ^  if 1 tion.— Dawson County Journal.
If you like good Hinging and mu- -------------- °

sic. come early and be sure to get F. Z. Dgraffenried and sister Mrs. 
a seat near the front. A. C. Logan are taking their mother

Come and bring ypur sick and get Mrs. J. T. Degraffenreid, to Hill 
them'healed. County, Saturday morning.

Pastor Welcomed by 
T. E. L. Class

One of the elaborate social events 
recorded this year took place last 
Thursday evening at the Baptist 
Church when the T. E. L. Class spun 
sored a Washington party welcoming 
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Wilson.

The church was beautifully deco
rated with red, white and blue, flags 
and pictures appropriate to the oc
casion.

Mr. Sam Eaton and Mrs. Champion 
in colonial costumes, took George and 
Martha Washington’s place on the re
ceiving line with the Rev. Mr. Wil
son and his wife. After being greet
ed the guests were directed to a 
booth containing Revolutionary relics 
such as George’s early home (a cra
dle) the Lone Picket (a fence picket) 
and True Blue (a bottle of bluing).

A program brimming full of sense 
and nonsense was highly enjoyed by 

After the opening song and a 
prayer, a spelling match was a nov
elty feature, since one side called a 
letter of the alphabet and the oppo
site side was required to call out a 
Biblical proper name beginning with 
that letter.

Misses Ruth Marie Howard and 
Verda Ballew pantomimed the T. E. 
L. Class song “ My Faith Looks up to 
Thee,”  which was softly sung by 
Mis., Lulu Rice. A reading by Miss 
Alta Lee Payne was most amusing 
and very appropriate. Hilarious 
games ushered in a welcome breath
ing time during which the feature 
of the evening was presented, a ser
ies of living pictures with appropriate 
music by Misaes Lulu Ricd and Muriel 
Smith, Messrs C. H. Mansell, W. E. 
Guye and C. O. Lawler.

The pictures were: A colonial Belle 
— Mrs. Champion.

Old-Time Beau— Mr. Sam Eaton.
Love’s Old Sweet Song— Posed to

gether.
Little Mother O’Mine— Mrs. Mar

tin. *
Tenting To-Night— Harold Yan- 

dell and Arthur Singleton.
George cuts the cherry tree— 

Thornton Musick.
Columbia— Ruth Marie Howard.
At the conclusion of thet program, 

cherry pie with whipped cream, and 
coffee were served to about one hun
dred guests.

ELECTION JUDGES FOR
TWO YEARS SELECTED

At its meeting Monday the com- 
mis'.oners’ court selected election 
judges for all general elections to be 
held in Lynn county during the next 
tw oyears, as follows: O’Donnell, J. 
M. Christopher; Throe Lakes. W. E. 
Sikes: New Moore, J. F. Rogers; 
New Home, Gailor Williams; West 
Point, C. T. Tankersley: Dixie, A. F. 
Pitts; North Tahoka, E. S. Davis;

One of the most disasterous fires 
in several months occurred late Sun
day evening when the J. E. Ketner 
residence just west of the Methodist 
hurch was totally destroyed by fire 

together with all of its contents.
The residence was occupied joint

ly by J. V. Parr and family and Sim 
Brothers, and family. We under
stand the occupants of the residence 
did not carry any insurance on the 
contents, but the building carried a- 
bout $1500 insurance.

The fire originated in the attic and 
is believed to have been caused by 
defective wiring. Both families were 
at home when the fire was discovered 

barely had time to escape from 
the burning structure as the build- 

was completely enveloped in 
flames from the ceiling upward when 
it was discovered.

The fire department experienced 
its first real demonstration since the 
new water system was completed last 
summer. The boys proved to be real 
fire fighters and succeeded in ex
tinguishing the flames before the 
dwelling fell in after reaching the 
scene when the flames were seeming
ly beyond control.

Tulia Man Named
Lynn Farm Agent

Shaver’* Work Begin» March Firtt

I. Cradaate of A. A M-; Ha. Boea 
In Cow-Te.ting Work In 

Swisher County

PROGflAMOF FARMERS 
SHORT C O M 10 

BE HEID I T  T H U
High School Auditorium

FIRST DAY— Forenoon— 10:00 
Community Singing— Led by M. L.

H. Base.
Educational Use of Knowledge—
S. Mobley 

Motion Pictures.
AFTERNOON— 1 30 

Music— 4H Club Girls.
Keeping Vigorously Alive— Groce 
. Smith.
(Quartette— High School.
Talk— Dean A. H. Deidig. Texaa 

Technological College. Lubbock, Tex
as.

Motion Pictures.
Home Gardens— G. L. Smith.

EVENING— 7:30 
Music— Choral Club.
Communities are made of Folks—

H. S. Mobley.
Violin Solo— Lucille Slaton.
Bringing the Kitchen Up to Date—  

Grace M Smith.
SECOND DAY— Foren^m— 10.00

Community Singing— Led by M. L.
H. Base.

Soil and Soil Fertility— G. L.
Smith.

Cowboy Song— Clifton Janak.
Talk— Dean Margaret M. Weeks, 

Texas Technological College. Lub
bock, Texas.

Motion Pictures.
AFTERNOON— I 30 

Music— Boy’s Glee Club.
Beautifying the Home Grounds—

G. L. Smith.
Motion Pictures.
Women's Work in ’ h.- «'.mmunity 

— Grace M. Smith.
Motion Pictures.

EVENING— 7:30
Community Singing— Led by M. L .^

H. Base.
Reading— Mrs. Nat Williams.

-H . S.

Roy Shaver is the gentleman who 
will serve Lynn county as County 

i agent, beginning March 1, ac
cording to information given 
week by Judge Grider and
Greenwade. | Motion Pictures.

Mr. Shaver is a comparatively I Dairyman’s Probleroi 
young man, is a graduate of the A. ( jey 
*  M. College of Texas, and has re- Motion Pictures.
ently been employed in testing j _________ 0

cows for dairy interests at Tulia , w R Stoke SoJd 2g7 acres of land 
He will be here ready to begin | the paRt week t0 R A Tyler. The 

serving the farmers of Lynn coun- j dea) wai t.ompleted by M A. Scott, 
ty on March 1. You are expected to i Consjder, tion $io,065
call on him for counsel and assist- _________0
ance in any matters in which he may T - > . e  u n ____t ; . , . _ 11

of assistance.-Lynn Count, T i c k e t »  fOI* R o s e t i m e
News. Are Now on Sale

WINTER COURT TERM OPENED

Grand Jury In Session; Judge Mc
Guire Make* Forceful 

Charge to Body

District court convened Monday 
morning, with Judge Gordon McGuire 
on the bench and district attorney T. 
L. Price, court reporter. Clyde L. 
Backenstoss, district clerk Truett 
Smith, and Sheriff Sam Sanford ali 
present.

The first work of the court, of 
course, was to impanel a grand jury, 
and the following gentlemen

Miss Aileen Wisdom of the Wayne 
P. Sewell Co., arrived iu the City 
yesterday and rehearsals Have os- 
ready begun on “ Rosetime,”  the 
home talent pla, to be presented by 
the local fire department at High 
School auditorium on March 8th. 
Tickets are now available at the Ton- 
sor Barber Shop or by any i 
of the fire department.

BIG DECREASE IN POLL TAXES

Total of “Off Year”  U 2.6»3, A De- 
crease of 617 Over High 

Total of 1927
Onlv 2683 poll Uses for the yeai 

selected to serve on this body: R. C. j 192awere paid prior to February 1. 
Wood, B. W. Baker. R. C. Carroll,; 1929> according to Sam Sanford, 
Frank Crews, Lester Phillips, J. D. I sheriff and Ux ^UtUor o f Lynn 
Martin, W. G. Allen, John Ray, J. E. j eounty_ This is a decrease of 617 
Rice, Sailer Williams. J. K. Apple- from jagt year The falling o ff is ae- 
white, and W. E. Sikes. Mr. Apple- , counled for bv the fact that this is 
white was appointed foreman by an ..o f f . year politically and from 
Judge McGuire. The Judge gave I tfce further fact that financial eon- 
a brief but forceful charge, stressing ditk)ns arp not quite ag as they
those kinds of crimes which are most l e a yea, ajt0 Xhe nntnber „ p*,, 
frequently committed in this section j tax payments exceeds the number is-
r>/ tka MASitlftN« a/tau tstk ink tkau an ■ , ana « _; sued in and previous o ff year, howof the country, after which they 
tered upon their investigations. Bail
iffs were appointed as follows: J. H. 
Buiman and Guy Sherrod of Tahoka 
and Dr. D .H. McDaniel of O’Donnell.

The grand jury, as usual, is com
posed of a high class of citisens, and 
the people of Lynn County may be 
assured that this body will do its 
duty.

ever. The record for the past several 
years is as follows:

Year » No.
1922 1,722
1923 2,669
1924 2,514
1925 3,017
1926 2,264
1927 3.300
1928 2,683

MRS. A. A. HOUSE ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS

home paper. Ads Oet Results— Try Them

FINALE
He never wrote a letter to 1 

A delightful afternoon affair took newspapers, 
place Friday afternoon when Mrs. A. j He had no solution for the i 
A. House was hostess to members of | vehicle problem, 
the Bridge Club. He was early to bad aad early t

At the conclusioa of the games rise, on time at the theatre a 
Wilson. John Heck; Magnolia. W. J. | nut sandwiches, cakes and hot choco- ' tual at church.
Fairer-: Gordon, Walter Wynn; Draw | late were served to Mesdames B. J. When his tim<
E. R. Sherrell; South Tahoka, J. R. Boyd. Burley Brewer, M. C. Tall, him with high honors.
Fenton; Grassland, W. P. Thomas. Guy Bradley, M. J. WhiUett. H. E. , Which was al*— *1—

--------1-----o-------------- Crunk. L. P. Hardy, and Mias Willie proper.
Index Ads Get Results— Trv The jo Schooler. • He was the l
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m e a s u r e  p r o v i d e s  f o r  a d - 
VANCE WORD UPON MARRIAGE |

ly 31,000 mile». >«ung leaders. We don’t want the ! Tom Brewei
It will he necessary to keep the older folks to fail us by not coming. Smith, P. "  ^

, confidence of the people, if Maine is l We ned your help. Let all pull to- and W.\A. K< r>
Amendment Calling For Medical Ex- to expend $20,000,000 through a «ether, for the betterment of

aminatien By Reputable Physician | bond issue. Don’t permit too much community.
Of All Males 1 smoke to form a screen around the

_______ ¡State Highway Commission,, lest the
oters get -uspicious. BOY SCOUT HIKE j Schools, H. P. Otveness,

tv J. crouch, sam L. r'am than mi
Goad. B. N. Shepherd t o «  pe^ ^  ^  quantity o

Night Hauk.

Program,L Miss rhelma
wade,/chi Jniaii: Mr- Jack
son, Nat lllisms. Taylor

I feed.

. Nat
. H. Ba:

Elopement Halted— Provision» Of __________ _________
Bill Only Apply To Men Under ”
, «  . nrl W orn .. Under *1 Called SWEET CLOVER GOOD
For 10 Days Originally. ’ COVER CROP FOR FIGS to T. J. F. Tank laet Saturday and #on Gordon King -f  Draw

Thelma Green.
Jack Jack-

hite and *
I gras'.

K<l».rd,. j „„tn region. »>«' ’ h”f'\ h"

a tsuppleniei 
; deserve

al pasture, Sudan 
!„. more popular 

well be grown

The Boy Scouts of O’Donnell went * Ö,"O’Donnell. A. L. Kaubion of Wd gummers, in A® ^ "T ure It is pal
_  — ...... . - '  Department of Agncunur«.

1 . . .  „..intioua.
spent the day, accompanied by Ver- j prjce 0f Lynn, H. M. 

Galveston— The use of yellow non Maritn, who is assistant Scout- and N K Wood. 
AUSTIN, Feb. 20. Th* House to- J bioomjng SWeet clover as a cover crop , master. ^ _  Women’s Committee,________ ________  „ „ „ rell ......... Mrs.

night passed Senator Hyer’s bill | for enri" hing fig orchards in South The boys hiked to Mr. Barnett’s Lu^ ”^ n' Wilson, chairman;
a , t . „ e tria/i rtiit. hv nine '  #““ “  1 1 °  “ *'** —..4L— - i i," r "

L. 
Mrs. I

stable, productive, 
grown, and does

nutritioua, easily 
,t persist as a

eed.

Market sheepski s and lambskins 
than 6 or 6 days

marriages” and hasty weddings 
leading to divorce court.

“ You can’t legislate love into mat
rimony.”  Representative Jack Kel
ler replied.

DOCTOR REMOVES PIN stances, but leading farmers have 
FROM LUNG OF CHILD taken to the sweet clover enthusias-

----------  tically and large co-operative buying
Philadelphia.— Eight-year-old Fred- of seed is contemplated by a fig com- 

dy Shepherd o f Hamilton. Ont., is out mittee here.”
of death's reach. Dr. Chevalier -------------- 0
Jackson, noted surgeon, removed a MESQUITE NEWS
straight pin lodged deep in one of the ----------  .t  f

gered the boy’s life for 11 days.

LY
THEA

Friday
^Joan Crawfor 

James Murr 
ouse Peti 
J ^se Ma|
» 3!

AUSTIN. Feb. 2 ^ - A  north Texan ! better Sunday School the weather is Thelma Greenwade. 
waiting in A . eiJtors seats in the I getting beter. Maybe more people Finance, J. C. Wells and J. K. 
state senate began chatting last night |w»ll come out and join us. There is. Applewhite.
with an eager faced young man who not a community anywhere that has Reception, Mrs. R. W. Fenton,
sat beside him listening to prison re- i better material for church work than ¡chairman; R. T. Breedlove, C. B.
moval debate. “You live here?” Mesquite. Why not come out and J Townes, J. E. Morgan, Mrs. L. Lums-
asked the North Texan. sec for yourself. den. Mrs. R. A. Metcalf*, Mrs. Tay-

“ No, but I have been staying here Quite a few went visiting Sunday lor White, J. E. Earles, G. C. Grider, 
recently” was the reply. afternoon, but think more went to _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“ University student?" asked the the base ball game. Never learned
North Texan. j who was winner.

••N0 >• Schol is progressing nicely, but
Just then the senator came up. G*« winter cotton picking still i.oltlb j 

you have already met the duke a few of our pupils out.
governor,”  he said.

requiring that application for a Texas was tried out by nine farmers | farm 1 1-2 miles southeast of town  ̂ ^ Lawson, P<
marriage license be made at least hert> ,ast y w  with results so out- and went from there on in a wagon. ! j*  O’Donnell; Mrs. Ed Anderson
three days before the ceremony. standing that twenty-three more far- The feast was held at one o’clock, 0 ,D’onnell; Mrg. i M. Draper, Ta ■ ........
The measure was supplemented by merg start€d tbe practice last fall. 1 the meal consisting of bacon. Pota' hoka. Mrg S- L. Williums, Meadow. sct in other hides and
an amendment which will exact Due to years of county agent work toes, bread, a few canned goods and ^  ’John' Btrry> n.au; Mrs. Ben propePly cured in winter, or spring,
from males a certificate from a ht.re the idea of using a leguminous rabbit. Moore O’Donnell. mav be kept safely in a coo* place
reputable physician showing they r0ver crop in fiR ,,rchards has be- After dinner the boys played "cap- * ' -----------  unti| May »r June without deteriora-
are free from venereal diseases. colne weJ1 established but hitherto ture the Flag”  and "Follow the Lead- , .  -hus making it possible to col-

Provisions of the bill will apply the trop used has i(een burr clover, er,”  for a while, then they explored WESTERN UNION " ~ ,A h /STEM u,ct a larKt , ugh number for more 
only to men under 25 and women However, “ Yellow blooming sweet the hills, canyons, caves and other AUTOMATIC advantageous marketing.
under 21 as a result of adoption ciover bag ^ en found to thrive ju st! interesting things around the tank. ' ______— -<>■---------- —
of an amendment offered be Rep as weIj here.” says county agent J. After several miles of hiking the LAMESA— Western Union of this  ̂ sanitation is the cause of
resenUtive Minor. As originally c  Yeary. “ and instead of making a ! boys returned to camp apd did jus- clty has cut over this week from -at incuhator hatches and high 
drafted at the instance of the coun- |ow .thick-matted growth as does the tice to a god meal and returned borne. Morse Code to Automatic. The ma man> p°° )]t jhe incubator should
ty clerks association of Texas, the burr clover, it makes a straight up- The thirteen boys that went are: Winery for the new cut over w;»> in < ic m ' __ ________
bill applied to all persons regard ri(,bt growth which lets the ground Mr. Martin, assistant scoutmaster. gUned this week and the first tele- ----------- ---- —
less of age and required ten days dry <)Ut ()Uieker in the spring and Arthur Singleton, Senior Patrol lead- irams reCeived with pasted tape were
notice. makes the plowing of fig orchards1 er; Harold Yandell, Patrol Leader; i circulated here Tuesday morning.

Speaking in support of the nieas- mucb easqer and quicker. It is later Olen Yandell, Patrol Leader, and Al- This places Lamesa in a class with
ure Representative Chastain de- about seeding in the spring but the ! vis Tredway, Melvin Jones, Willard , the ]argcr cities of the Plains u
dared that it would prevent "liquor relative low price of the seed over- Green, James Monroe Hamilton, Oli- | type 0f Western Union service

The Ch 
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washing p,

The Ch 
rice. But 1 
thought of

Index Ads

INSURAN

TEXANS LETS
TEXAS

1 this

.•omes this objection. A luxuriant ' ver Hancock, R. E. Barnett, Harvey 
growth is made the first season. The! Barnett, Parks Singleton, and H. C. 
profits or savings from the new cover McKee.
crop are hard to figure as type of 1 -------------- o
soil and weather conditions have tc 1 COMMITTEE TO TAKE CARE 
be considered in each individual in- OF ARRANGEMENTS ABOUT

LYNN AGRICULTURAL IN
STRUCTION APPOINTED

Arrangements for the agricultural 
short course for Lynn county to be | get wbj|e 
held at the Tahoka high school build
ing on Friday and Saturday. March 
7 and 8, are being rounded out by ! Silage

LAMESA— V. Z. Rogers City 
School Superintendent left her»* W ed- 
nesday for Cleveland Ohio, where he 
will attend the National Department 
of Superintendents annual conven
tion. While away Rogers will visit 
many school systems. Rogers will in
ject into the Lamesa System many 

educational ideas that he will 
this educational tour.

much relished by i
youngster’s lungs. The operation. Weather for cotton piclrfng was Executive Chairman TH.vlor White, calves just weamd. They take to it
one of the most amazing in Philadel- \ rea] fajr )a8t week Hope for about According to present indications, more quickly than to dry feed, and
phia’s history was performed at the ] 2o days like that and we will bid our I the meeting will be of greater ben- ; will lose but little weight during the |
University of Pennsylvania Graduate ; 0|d patched Sack Adeu. ' efit to the farmers of this county weaning period if they are liberally
hospital. The party at Mr. Looneys was en- ; than anything of a similar nature ft‘*l 0

The Shepherd boy, rushed here by j j oyed by a{| pre%ent. But very few , ever held here. 
authorities of the Hamilton hospital, j knew 0f ¡t until it was over, it being, Mr. White has selected chairmen
was put under ether at 2:30 p. m. and on p>iday night. Had another party ! for a number of committees. and
half an hour later it was announced j Saturday night at Mrs. Chochens, it j these men working wtih him have i
that Doctor Jackson had successfully ; was wej| *ttended and highly enjoy- selected other committeemen to |
removed the pin which had endan-; ed ! help out in the arranging for and

n silage, grain, and legume hay.

C. N. W OODS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

ft seems like home again Sunday holding of the course. Superinten-
Tahoka, Texas

the pin remained in the youth’s lung morning to see Mr. Arthur Fisher and dent Bare is head of the
much longer it would have caused ; sigter at Sunday School. They hav- j ment committee,
an infection and certain death. injj recently moved from our com- The committee as announced b y '^ *  ■ I  I R A N S i  E R

-------------- -------------- - munity to the city of O’Donnell. Mr. White are:
CHATS WITH GOVERNOR Sunday School was well attended Publicity and Invitation, G. H.

NOT KNOWI^d IDENTITY Sunday morning, having elected new Nelson, chairman; E. I. Hill, H. P
teachers for the classes should have ; Caveness, G. C. Grider, nnd Miss

. W. Kirkpatrick,

Drayage and Heavy Hauling

O’Donnell, Texas

.  _ . _ U l
a topic for concern
F t'L X  AS poultrymen, farmer*; 
*  chicken raisers cou ld grow

the number o f  chickens now in 
secure from them rwenty times tl 
o f eggs now being laid by Texjj 
there would still not be enough 
the needs o f  the Texas trading are 
imports about 90,000,000 poun 
cggs-shipload after shipload—ft 
annually, besides heavy imports 
other forms. A  tremendous opp 
open to aggressive T exas conu 
develop poultry production and 
Investigate the poultry industr 
will find it profitable.

r : > ; -i S # * r

Y ip * Partner of Pr

O r
THE BIG OUTLAY

An estimate issued by the Ameri
can Automobile Association places 
the probable outlay for highway con-

The Flu is almost leaving o 
pie. I am sure we will all be lone- j 
some as it is a good entertainer.

Remember every Second Sunday is 
regular Church day. Let’s all come [

the United States this

We had a real singing 
night at Mr. Beardens.

Sunday 11 
all felt j 1

like when Mr. John L. Fisher left us
year at SI.360,025,77«, which is al- jt wouM be ilnpo8gible for ug to have 
most $12 for every man, woman and gin?in^  but there ig three or four 
child in the nation.

Thus the amount spent on the high- ■ —-  —
ways alone exceed the entire appro- 
priations of the United States Gov- ^ 
eminent in that day when Thomas B. \
Reed, speaker of the house of Repre- j ' 
sentatives, met the complaints of the !! ' 
people because congress had appropri
ated more than a billion dollars to j 
carry on the government for a year, 
with the retort: “ This is a billion 
dollar country.’ ’

The total mileage of highways of 
all types to be constructed by the va
rious states during 1929 totals near-

C. E. C A M E R O N
is the representative of the C 
Texas Electric Service Com- $ 
pany in O’Donnell. ^

*For any information about v 
your electric light service call o 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas £ 
Electric Service Company, La- ' '  

Thone No. L. D. 11 or <> 
at Lamesa Texas. Phone 237 S

Li
C O N O C O -E TH Y l
Is weatherproof

B a b y  C h i c k s -
Our big 18,000 egg Petersine Electric 
Hatchery is now in operation and we in
vite everyone to call and see it. W e are lo
cated in the Fritz Building and will he 
glad to show you the new wonder.

New hatches will be put on Mondays and 
Thursdays of each week. Make your res
ervations early for that Spring hatch.

W e will have baby chicks for sale at an 
early date. So leave your order now. 
Bring your eggs in on Saturdays and on 
Wednesdays.

O’Donnell 
Electric Hatchery

Fritz Building

IW-r-r-r-r/

lh'  "!<■■*! motor f o - P Y o l l l  ¿ W  
ror thr . r r ,  ;o u  S J j *  ■" ^

Mar. ib .  ». ». * . P °'“  r i f  dewignm. pul in » -
stations Jirid garage«! ^  drawin* UP *® ■ Co m »  Ethyl F u -T *

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Of h S r i r ” ' Rrfin*r * M a r k e te rs
of high ,rsdf pctrolrum product, io A r i m ,  Ar 

Kan“ *- Mtosouri. Mon

CONOCO-ET
-  - . .  ° a s o u n e- uiCh.StartinMi
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BANQUET TO-NITE
GET OFF YOUR

,

1

1
GIVE YOUR

GROUCH FACE A

w r *  m u PERMANENT

FORGET YOUR  

TROUBLES!

m  - m Ê Ê m .  

m

x\ 4 & §  •
W A V E

AT THE P. T. A. PARTY TO-NIGHT, 7:30
The best dinner cook
ed by the Prettiest 
cooks at the P. T. A. 
Banquet.

50 cents a Plate

“ Say Fellers, You’ll 

sure miss lotsa good 

eats if yer. don’t go to 
the P. T. A. Banquet 
to-night.

“ Listen W ife!”
“OK Boy, W e’re going „ No ^  offeringt

to the P. T. A. Party l0ni« ht!”
We’re going to the P. 

And Banquet Tonight y  A Banquet.

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING- SEVEN THIRTY-50e

vê iti M y  mrarsraraaB: if. i  •



p a c e  e ig h t
THE O’DONNELL INDEX

SEE ME for Stati- C 
ed. C. t -  Tomliiwc 
exas. Phone 50702.

ti !» >nnell,
2 3 - #U’ Donnell Index W ANT ADS

p i < * u r W ^
TSUS
MORE- f R »  »

A  Thousand W o r d s /
H . ^ - 0

WANTE I
for a g"'

Burkhill Butter 
irket and City 

23-2tp
You can now b 

at the M-System 
Grocery Store.

Siktciiptioa Rat«»
• Iir»t »one >1.60
eyoutl firat »one It.W

Advertiaing rule» on application 
"nlered a* second class matter 

■»piember 28. 1923 at the pool 
:f e* at O’Donnell. Teaaa. under the

< and 
ce for 
J3-ltpone heater, 

particulars.
at cuatmary price«. 
2 O’Donnell, Texas.

22-4tp

Call at the 
I phone 62. 

19-tic

WANTED- 
Index Office.

CHINESE ELMS
STAND Jeraey Bull, regis- 

.rnu-ntor’s Cowslip Pox. No. 
Sire Rosette’s Tormentor of 
346184. Dam. TooUie’a 
jby. No. 637017; located in 

part of town, at F. M. 
place Will aUnd for $3.00.

21-4 tp

WANTED— Good second band 
windmill, tower and pip-- Goddard 
Edwards. Higginbotham-Bartlett Co., 
O’ Donnell. T— i

See u« before you sell that corn. 
We pay highest market price at all 
times. Henderson A Koeninger.____

SCHOOL NEWS

WE HAVE purchased the Half Co. 
Seed Co., Memphis, Texas, uuprooed 
half-and-half cotton awed of the Waat- 
em Wonder Variety. This ia **• 
best matured seed in the state, high 
lint and good staple net had to fall 
ont. Will mature two weeks earlier 
than seed grown in the East ro South. 
No insects, price $1.76 per buahel. 
while they last O’Donnell Feed A 
Co«| Co. 22-«P

The seventh rrade pupils decided 
to go on a picnic on Thursday even-

t e t i o u v /

n e n  /

As everything was arranged at 
four o’clock they started off. After 
they had reached the place they had 
planned games of ball between the 
boys and girls were played. The 
scores were IS to 21 in favor of the 
boys. ‘ ‘But we don't care much’’ , 
aaid the girls, for they have had more 
practice."

After a long ganw of ball all were j 
railed to lunch and roasted marsh
mallows. fruit and cakes and other 
good things were spread to eat.

After lunch other games were 
played and about sundown all start-1 
ed home.

The ones enjoyed this are: Miss i 
Jessie B. Sargent. Edwyna Vermil-, 
lion, Waldine Kirkland. Lois Burdett. j 
Ruby Burdine. Hasseltine Newsome. 
Viola Wyatt, Maudline Crawford,! 
Fay Tomlinson, Wilma and Alma 
Greer. Esta Pemberton, vlarj V | 
Shook, Cleo Petty, Perlena McKey. ! 
Jewel Bean. Marguerite Miller. Cleo 
and Evelyn Lawler, Verna Mae An- j 
derson, Emma Webb. Alma Berry, j 
Kimmie Lee Pearce, Rut'i Edwards,, 
Messrs Willard Green. Allen Chand
ler, James Cathey. Vernon Kirkland, 
Ben Morrison, Benny Moore. Melvin

WANTED--Old clean rag« 
index Office.Hart. Waldine Kirkland, Gladys Gib

son, Kimme Lee Pearce, Kathiyn 
Veaiey, Beverly Wells. Mary V. 
Shook, Marydell Vermillion, Edwyna 
Lois Burdett, Wilma Williams, Mes
srs Allen Chandler. Robert Line, Hol
lis Hunt. Willard Green, G3wyn Line, 
James Cathey, Cecil Tredway, Wil
bur Line, Jack Glynn Cathey. J. Y. 
Everett, James V. Kirkland, Claud 
Tate, Carl Beatenbough. R. H. Gib
son, Truman Lawler, and O. L. Har-

S. S. Class Celebrate 
Washington’s Birthday

SEE ME for farm and r.ty loan« 
City loans on monthly plan Low 
rate of interest. C. J. (DockI Beach. LUBBOCK

MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 
DIAGNOSTIC
CLINIC

Siatk Floor Myrick Building 
Phono 1200

See us before you sell that c 
We pay highest market price al 
times. Henderson. & Koeninger.

W. H. Veaiey, with Mrs. Naymon 
Everett hostess to her : - nday School
Clans of girls.

National Colors were used in dec
orations. and group games were em
blematic in some way o f events in 
the life of Washington. After a 
number of these games, sandwiches, 
cakes, coffee with whipped cream 
were served to the class members, 
and their guests. Plate favors wen- 
tiny hatchets tied with red ribbon. i

Those who registered in the guc-it | 
book wen- Misses Ina D. Everett^ 
Margaret Miller. Evelyn Laller. Ma- 1 
rie Sutton, Novell Ratliff. Thyra,

FOR RENT—Two nicely furished 
rooms for light housekeeping Close 
to school. Lights, water and gas. 
Call at Indc Office for particulars. ELLWOOD

HOSPITAL
Nin«t»«atli and El T»a«« Sta. ■ 

P h o n r  » 0 2
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Csmplct« Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modarn

Physio Therapy 
D. D. CROSS. M. D 

Surgery and Disease of 
Women.

V. V CLARK. M D
Pi.igm.tt», Internal Medicine 

and Electro Therapy 
J S. CRAWFORD. M D. 
Eye. Ear. Note and Throat

O. W. ENCLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery

If you want Chinese Elms or any 
good nursery stock, that does well 
in thfs country, send your order to 
Dalmout Nursery. Route 2. Plainview 
Texa.-.

We buy M -■/.•.-. Kaffir and all kind» 
small jrai'i. Highest market price

A "fitting”  period of several weeks 
is necessary for the farm work horse 
if he is to be in good condition for 
heavy spring work. Changes in 
kind and quality o f feed and in a 
mount of work should be mad-* very 
gradually. Put the horse on 
smaller ration o f finer-quality hay 
early in the spring and start him on j

WANTED—T 
month on farm

•H^was very busy for 
■■ For the tests came
ach day. But * c  are 
them pass for we want 
e Graduation Exercise

'd children

rry that Clarence Iney 
rount of illness. But 
g he will be back soon. 
iim very much.Friday

.Joan CrawfoÇ 
ILJames Mun 

% p u s e  Peti 
7se Ma

BUSINESS AND * 
PROFESSIONAL * 

DIRECTORY *
ought their money 

We will be very 
bring their money

Several ha- 
for their clas 
glad when ni

The 7th 
beautiful t
banquet at burs. ' Friday 

‘Shadows of Nite’
GIBSON AND MAY 

O’ DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 
TRUCK LINE 

General Hauling 
Phone 21 or Phone 48 

O’Donnell. T ex«,

Saturday
Tom Mix in 

“Painted Post
Sunday & Monday 
George Bancroft in 
Dock; of New York
News and Comedy 
Tuesday
Model from Mont-
marte.
News and Comedy

Thursday morning the pupils oi 
Mr«. Edwards room entertained int 
lower grades and a few visitors with 
a delightful j»rogram. The first 
number was a short play “ Doctoring 
Dolly." Following this wax a motion 
song, after which a dramatization of 
the story "Epairandas was given. 
Each child enjoyed acting his part, 
which greatly added to the pleasure 
of the audience.

T li o FOOD IS PUT UP IN  A  
VARIETY OF FORMS I O. O. F

Every Monday Night 
Odd Fellows Halt 

O’Donnell Texas 
iting Brother» Welnm

J- S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplie» 
F.a«ral. Conducts Aaywfcari

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Wed. Sc Thurs,
Marvin Davis, in the 
The Leap Y ear Pic
ture. “P»Uy.”
News and Comedy

Mr and Mrs. J. J. McKinney of 
Floyda-ia -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Garner.

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON
Dentiat

x -*“ r Diagnosis
Office Phone No .9 

0  Donnell. Texas 
Office, in First Nat.onal Bank 

.  m Building

Regular meeting of O. E. 8. Mon
day night, March 4. Initiation work. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent Marguerite Middleton.

W. M.

Saturday
Tom Mi

“Painted
Dorothy Maekaill & 

Jack Mulhall in 
Waterfront

On account of fire 
hoys play, show will 
start at 10:30 show
ing only one time. 
Admiiion 25 cents

Walley W ak/n^K
Desert of Lo$t^|

from »Heed ptaaappb. to tha

ÎÏSS’d’ «âÆ eïü î
kci. »lieta, aM pineapple jiJe**.
,h sliced und mi*h»d fdfleanplc

V- </ crushed; No. 2 Vk 
b eight larga alice« 

Tie or one pmind flv* 
ernrlica pineapple. SORRELS

STAR WIND! 
Barbed Wire and 

Wire, Paints.



And Hunpli M

• EVERAL GIRLS INJOY 
PICNIC

’Fosetlme” at 
m March 8th.

ton was taken to 
‘last week for a

Ads Get Results— Try Thi

»Inp: March 8th. 
|t, you’ll miss it.

lock, accompa- 
[ae, Clyde and 
and Saturday

V,

[lertifie i coWÉk
"  '"'»•H* Notiea is h e r s J j

•Jif tfCj of City water.
” 1 the first of « a  * 1

'Ai,B“ n 1 *ervd( the right t<Sj
k -I I’ ( without notice |f

22 *t< the l<Hh of the « *■
... | SI.00 will be rhMand >tui t hack on

..........   £ £  W. A. T O W ,, , ]

Index office for Í 
j j- i t p !

^¡ALLOPin, j

Th e Kotfòot]

Call at the 
ot phone 62. 

19-tfc

rd the Hall Co. 
Vxas, impr<wed 
wd of the Wast- 

This is Ae 
the state, high 

net had to fall 
o weeks earlier 
t East ro South. 
.75 per bushel. 
Vtnnell Feed & 

22-4tp

3CK
GICAL AND 
(STIC
lie
rick Buddies 
120©

OOD
1TAL
F.I Tieea Sis. • 
*02

. TEXAS
•lie Laboratory 
, and Modore

Let There It
Hoe.pl» Dna*,.,

Huasply D 
fell;

ftti never “th* i 
meen" for thr ■
K*ocd electric ft 
Gallop" Gas. I 
to do i- io pros 

ease a flood d 
They’re handy a 
barn and '•omfan 
pillow at night, 
have hs’ icntt I 
them.

o Therapy
ORD. M D. 
r and Throat 
MSH. M. D. 
if and Sorter»
R. D D. S.
. Pyorrhea end

Hartlwil

SS AND * 
JSÍONAL *
: t o r y  *

• ! I  eech.ni • h*** * 

I \ care o
Wo al»° haadletkj

. FRITZ 
and Embalming 

si Supplies 
idectod Anywhere
NE 104B
ELL, TEXAS

.  I §  Ne sale i* « 

* I  are entirely -

'L FARRINGTON * 
►en tist • i
V D i n g n o .i t
Phone No .9 • J

nnell. Texas • {
irst National Bank • ■ 
iuilding •

V /',V P , W V , V , V » W 'A ^ t*'''''

> p l X S  l u m b
’LETE STOCK OF BUILDING

AR WINDMILLS an< 
d Wire and Potts, 
fire, Paints. Oils and

FACE FIVE

Dinner For Four
which will meet all bodily needs and 

k ©yes and palates o f your family:
Menu *

Cream o f Celery Soup
Tomato Sauce

Spinach
Apricot Tapioca 

C ogee
the fol- follows:’ to one can of spaghetti 

i at prices cur- in tomato sauce, add one cup of 
per stores: one ground boiled ham, one egg slightly 

ictti in to- beaten, and salt and pepper to taste, 
gents, one egg, Pour the mixture into a buttered 
| of ham butt, mold and steam for one hour. Tarn 

i of spinach, from the mold and serve. A little 
i of cream of grated Roman cheese is an addition 
i; one-eighth to this dish. For ground ham dishes, 
i cents; one butts at a low rate are economical. 

Bty cents; one- Apricot tapioca is made as fol- 
S , one and one- lows: open and drain the juice
Pth cup of tap- from a can of apricots. Add enough 

^half cents; and water or milk to make two cups of 
F a total cost of liquid. Heat in a double ¡»oiler, and 

JT The eight cents add one-fourth cup of granulated 
pay for bread and tapioca. Stir frequently until the 
any necessary sea- tapioca becomes transparent. Add 

salt, a little lemon juice and one- 
» . .a  third of a cup oi sugar. When par-| and Dessert titIly coo, stir in the {ruit. Chill

: pudding and serve.

TO MY MOTHER

1 Mother Dear, I hear your voice.
! Though I know You’re far away.
1 Dwelling in the Land of Paradise,
, Called to a brighter day.

I I can see your guiding hand
Here, on earth, dear, once more,

| Showing me the narrow path-way 
j As in days gone on before.

Mother, I know ’tis better
That, you’ve gone to the premised 

land.
I There to dwell m peace with angels, i 

And with God walk hand in hand.

j How | miss your cheerful smile, 
i And your motherly sweet ways, 
j No place is home to me.
! Dark and empty seems the days.

! Every word is now a memory.
| Every action a sacred deed.
{ Every smile a consolation.

Your dear face we but need.

j Heavenly Father, guide my footsteps 
| So my mother I may meet,
1 There to sing your sacred praises 

In the land of golden streets.
Florence Henderson.

Khkland, Misses Alice Joy Bowlin. 
Thyra Painter, Mary V. Shook, Kitty 
Mae Garner, Waldine Krkland, Ma
vis Hart, Maudline Crawford, Lucille 
Martin, Lois Burdette, Kintmie Lee 
Pearce, Lorene Beach, Hope Shook, I 
the hostess and Master Jimmie Lee 
Shook.

Reporter.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

shall be entitled to vote. j
J. M. CHRISTOPHER, C. H. |1 

MANSELL, J. R. MAYO and CLYDE !
ASH are hereby given authority to j 
hold said election, in accordance with ! ‘
the of th. M b  ot T , , . ,  „  . „ a o r t a * ------------

, "'■“ "O ' th. . . . . . .  ,u b j«Sreturns thereof as required by law.

JUNIOR M. S. ENTERTAINED
BY MISS MARY V. SHOOK

It.

; Mention
A. banquet 

(ling tonight.

Last Tuesday afternoon the Jun
ior Missionary Society met at the 

j home of Mary V. Shook for a delight
ful social hour. The following pro
gram was rendered, 

j Song— By All.
Lord’s Prayer, 

i Reading— Hope Shook.
Song— Thyra Painter, 

i Playlet— Thyra Painter, Lois Bur-
j dett, Kimmie Lee Pearce, and Mary 
V. Shook.

! Song— Waldine Kirkland and Mau-
, dline Crawford.

.. i. - .... I. —  - - - . ..i. -  ... — Reading— Mary V. Shook.
Misses Merle Russell, Bertie Han- j . Song-A lice  Joy Bowlin and Ma- 

cock and Gladys McGee motored to ' V1S Hart 
Lubbock on business Friday. Miss Reading— Lois Burdett.
Veda Lavis returned with them and j Mothers of the members had been 
was the guest of Miss Russell until I invited and several of them made in-

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
At a regular meeting of the City 

Council of the City of O’ Ddnne!’ . 
Texas, held at the City Hall, on Feb- 
ruaiy 7th, A. D., 1929, a quorum be
fog pje.--.nt, It wa. ordered upon mo- 

by Alderman Singleton, and sec- j 
onded by Alderman Hardberger, and

«etl by unanimous vote, that an j 
«lection be held in the City of O’- 1 
Donnell, Lynn County. Texas, on the l 
first Tuesday in April, A. D., 1929, at ; 
the City Hall, for the purpose of 
electing a Mayor, three Aldermen, a j 
City Marshall, and City Attorney, | 
for the ensuing two years, and in pur
suance thereto, the following notice 
is hereby ordered published as the 
law provides, to-wit:

“ Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City of 
O’Donnell, Lynn County. Texas, on 
the 1st Tuesday in April A. D., 1929. 
the same being the 2nd day of said 
month, said election to be held in 
the City Hall, City of O’ Donnell, Tex
as, for the purpose of electing a May
or, three (5) Aldermen, a City Mar
shal, and a City Attorney, for the 
said City of O’ Donnell, Texas, for 
the ensuing two years.

The polls of said election will be 
open at eight (8) o’clock, A. M., and 
will close at seven o’clock (7) P. M. 
Every person not disqualified by 
law, who shall have attained the age 
of twenty one years, and who is en
titled to vote for members of the 
Legislature, and who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
Said City for six (6) months next 
preceding the date of said election.

Dated at O’Donnell, Texas, this the 
7th day of February. A. D., 1929.’ ’

E. M. WILDER.
Mayor, City of O’ Donnell, Texas.

ATTEST: W. A. Tredway, City Sec
retary, City of O’Donnell, Texas. 
(SEAL) 21-4t<-

to City Election to be held April 2,
1929.

Mayor o f  O’Donnell
E. M. Wilder, re-election.

Marshall and Ta* Collector
J. H. Yarbrough 
J. Y. Everett

trille is visiting in i

L of dinners, but 
| the P. T. A. will 
1 school building.

i)e ft  Saturday for 
gcompaned as far 

I'Mrs. J. W. Shaw.

| and children of 
i guests of Mrs. 
If the week-end.

j Sunday afternoon. | teresting talks which were much ap
preciated. At the conclusion of the j 

I program Mrs. Shook served delicious 
| sandwiches, Angel food cake and 

' j hot chocolate to the following: Mes-| 
1 dames J. P. Bowlin, B. M. Haymes, j 

Saturday night about r,:.10 o’clock | Mel! Pearce, Mack Garner, and Dovie | 
six girls went out for a good time.
They went out on the edge of town, 
and built a bonfire and roasted 
wenies and marshmallows and had 
lots of good fruit. They got their 
wood where? The ones that enjoy
ed this outing were: Jew« 1 Huff,
Viola Wyatt, Wynona Huff, Lois 
Nelson, Francis Scott. Odessa Buck- 
hannon. After several games were 
played it was getting pretty late and, 
so they all came back to town and 
went to the picture show. But all left 
saying that they had had a wonder
ful time.

Sunday & Monday 
At Lynn Theatre 

George Bancroft in 
oc; dr New York

SEE US
When you need Tanks, Skylights, Incuba
tor Repair’s, Sink Drains, either Nickeloid 
or Zinc tops, any kind of Tin and Copper 
Work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

O ’DONNELL TIN SHOP 
C. E. Fullerton, Prop.

F o r  S a l e
1 Single Row John Deer Cultivator $35.00 
1 Single Row Avery Cultivator $30.00 
1 Two Row John Deer GoDevil $75.00 
1 Two Row P & O Wheatland lister $50.00  
1 Two Row P & O No. 7 Lister $65.00 
1 Singlerow Avery 2 wheel lister $30.00 
1 Two row John Deere Cultivator $80.00 
1 Single Row Avery Lister, 2 wheel $25.00 
1 Single Row 4 wheel P & O Lister $20.00

All the above tools are in good condition. 
These prices are cheap compared to the 
condition the machines are in.

------------------- - ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------- 5
f  W p  iinnvppiiitp vnnv hiKinpoft

I f i f t r a  • r n  1
1 L —  L iji i i i i i i i t .  W i  . 
| “ W here Quality Counts”  > 
| G O O D  L U M B E R - G O O D  SERVICE \ 
| Lumb?1*, Builders’ Hardware. W ind Mills, | 
S W ll Post, 1 ! I 1 

DON E D W A R D S, M anager

VV v Cl leut V UUl .UUolIlvoSe
I

P A I i S R  &  T U LL  IM P. C O .
"Q uality Implement*"

Ik If You W ant To  
_______  _______ ^

j Christopher of . P "1 
guests

I here over t

Ihing about your 
T. A. social 

(  and find out.

Sunday & Monday !
At Lynn Theatre 

George Bancroft in i 

Docks o f  New York i

:ents for a
and help the

E. Gillispie re
font Levelland, 
in for several 
«iness interests. Notice

TO NEWSPAPER MEN 
WHO READ THE INDEX

îd returned on 
►alias where he 

¡new spring mer-

9 anything that 
» much H  

|khool, March 8.

tarda and Irvin 
Miss Alta 

k g  in Lubbock,

\ 7Anything, Anywhere. See

| M. A.Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

| At Rear of Old First Nat’! Bank Bldg.
O ’Donnell, Texas

, M. D.
Electro-

I without

ARE YOU BOTHERED 
1 WITH STATIC ELECTRIC- 
' 1 ITY?

I HAVE A DEVICE THAT 
I; WILL TAKE FROM 95 TO 

100 PER CENT OF THE 
STATIC OUT OF YOUR 
PAPER PRESS. ON PRESS 
DAY YOU WON’T HAVE 
TO W AIT TILL THE ELEC- 
TRICITY IS OUT OF YOUR 
PAPER BEFORE YOU CAN 
MAKE THE SECOND RUN. 
ALSO YOU CAN TAKE 
THE PAPER RIGHT OFF 
THE PRESS TO THE 
FOLDER IN ANY KIND OF 
WEATHER CONDITION 
AND YOU WILL NOT BE 
BOTHERED WITH STAT- 
IT. IF I CAN’T TAKE IT 
OUT IT WILL NOT COST 
YOU A RED CENT.

I AM A PRINTER AND 
KNOW WHAT STATIC 
WIT L DO ON PRESS DAY.

IF INTERESTED I WILL 
GIVE YOU A FREE DEM
ONSTRATION IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE.

You’ll Get 
Bigger Yields

You’re sure to get bigger yields if you 
plant your com and cotton just the way 
it should be planted—the right stand in 
the right kind of seed bed. You’ll get 
that accuracy and good work if you use 
the

John Deere No. 448
pick* out the linticst seeds 
and drops them one at a 
time as close or far apart as 
your soil demands.

John Deere hot om scours 
well and does good work. 
Lever control insures uni
form covering at depth de
sired. Leveling device keeps 
beam from ‘ 'bobbing” , 

for »ou. Come in and

It is equipped with the 
famous 999 Corn Drop 
plants as accurately as the 
human hand. Plates for 
planting a variety of seeds 
can be furnished.

You can plant just the 
stand of cotton you want. 
The John Deere Saw-Tooth 
Type Stee’ Picker Wheel 

Wo bare a "MS" road»

Mansell Bros. Kdw. Co.
John Deer, and Oliver Implement*

I 1 Q u a l i t y  -■»» s e r v i c e

Every action by the officers of this institu
tion is determined by one m ajor considera
tion—

The safety of our depositors money.

In all our investments, in all of our loans 
we are guided by this policy— in order that 
your surplus money may be here working 
for you day and night— and that it may al
ways be available for your use at a mom
ent’s demand.

I I  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ Security— Reliability
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They Speak Your 
Language

There was a time when you had to take an interpreter into the store with you when 
you went shopping, a few hundred miles from home. The things they had for sale 
were hard to recognize. Even familiar products were sold in strange forms, and 

under queer names.

It was one of the disadvantages of travel that had to be taken along with the plea

sures.

Nowadays the millions of Americans who go visiting their neighbors, North. South. 
East and West, encounter no such difficulty. The picturesque beauty, the quaint 
customs that make other sections of the country different and delightful have all 
their old appeal. You can'still hear mellow mission in a Vermont farm-house under 
an Ethan Allen quilt. But in any of these localities you can buy your favorite toilet 
soap, or breakfast cereal, or automobile tires as readily as in your own town.
The trade-marks and the packages speak your language. Natioal advertising has 
made good brands of merchandise uniformly known from coast to coast.

IF YOU READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS AND USE ADVERTISED GOODS, 

YOU ARE A T  HOME IN ANY STORE IN AMERICA.

--------------- -----

I f e l H M t l M M ü
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THAT 18TH AMENDMENT

Jim Reed of Missouri— a hard man 
to convince— and Bill Borah of Idaho 
— a master in the art of defense—  
crossed swords Monday in the United 
States Senate on the matter of na
tional prohibition.

I Have you read what these two 
| great orators said on this occasion? 
| Wonder if there are any more pros 
than bbfore or less cons than in the 
past?

| The Missouri Senator describes the 
j 18th Amendment as a “ hideous 
' crime,”  and accused the Anti-Saloon 
j with the substituting the doctrine of 
force for that of reason. He de- 

| nounced corruption in government as 
an outgrowth of the liquor law, and 

i pleaded for State control.
1 Senator Borah denied that the law 
was “ the crime of crimes,”  and said 
that State control had been tested 
and failed. He said “ it may have been 
a mistake; the people of the United 
States may have erred in their judg
ment— time and experience alone will 
demonstrate the fact, but it was not 
a crime.”  '

Borah has no fight with the person 
who claims the right to urge the re
peal of the 18th Amendment, but he 
demands the enforcement of the law 
so long as it is a part of the constitu
tion of the United States.

This does not prove that the great 
Idaho orator is wedded to the 18th 
Amendment, for he declares that the 
enforcement of the law "presents a 
question much superior to my mind 
to the question of wet or dry.”

And the question is not yet settled 
neither will it be in our generation. 
But, as Borah says. “ The fight 
against the liquor traffic is not for 
ten days or ten years, it is an eternal 
fight.”

CHICKEN THEFT IS 
MADE A FELONY

House Paste* Hornsby Bill Increas
ing Act From Misdemeanor; Bar
ron Warns On Time Limit.

AUSTIN. February 20 — Deferring 
a trip to the University of Texas be
cause of inclement weahter, this 
house today spent out of its time 
in passage of the Hornsby measure 
which had piled high during the 
demeanor to a felony, then rolled 
raising chicken theft from a mis- 
up its sleeves and tackled local bills 
week’s floor fights.

Speaker Barron sounded the 
warning that with only 13 dayg of 
the legislature remaining, scores 
of the 400 bills on the calendar 
would die unless the house speeded 
up its legislative program.

Baldwin Warns About Love 
Personalities were injected at one 

time when Baldwin warned the house 
to pay close attention to a Love se
nate bill relating to payment of poll 
tax receipts.

“ He is liable to be trying to slip 
something over.”  Baldwin said.

Holder reminded Baldwin that 
Love was senator from Dallas coun-

NEEDS IN EVERY HOME

In every home there 

arises many occasions 

when first aid mater

ials are of the utmost 

importance If you 

have a first aid kit 

check up and see if 

any supplies need re- 

plenishingy. If you 

have no kit, come in 

and let us suggest the 

needed items at saving 

prices.

DRUG STORE
Rexall Store”

.■ .'« .'à :;/.. ; v r r ; i . r i .

The automobile trailer has found a
new use in North Carolina, where 
one is utilized for carrying water, 
men, and equipment to forest fires. 
The trailer has a 300-gallon water 
tank, a large compartment for equip
ment, emergency food supplies for 
20 men, and seating space for 10

other donations.

Elmo V. Cook, teacher of voca
tional agriculture in the Coleman Hi 
School, s making a success of even
ing dairying schools held in the 
school building. Farmers interested 
in improving and increasing their 
beards make up a large percent of 
those attending.

? San Saba has been put on the
-------------- o-------  j waiting list for a county home dem-

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS onstrution agent since a mass meet- 
----------  ing of women at the court house ask

ed for this servee. Mrs. Amelia 
I Cowan of the Womans Auxiliary of 
| the C. of C. and Miss Bess Edwards 
j of the Extension Service were in
fluential in procuring the agent.

Many farmers of Spur, and others 
in Dickens 'county are planning to 
attend the Texas-Panhandle-Plains 
dary show at Plainview in April some 
of them taking prize Jerseys. The 
Spur Chamber of Commerce has as- 
sister in placing $10,000 worth of ex 
cellent cows in the Spur country.

Stamford is experiencing a remar
kable growth in building with an ad 
dition of 1700 square feet to the 
city hall to house new fire fighting 
equpment, a $85,000 West Texas 
Utilities ice house, one pretentious 
six story hotel, and a six story mod
ern office building.

A. K. Short, Federal Land Bank 
representative of Houston and M. R. 
Bentley, agricultural engineer exten
sion service, of A, & M. college will 
hold a one day terracing school in 
Haskell the firts of March in co-op
eration with County Agent Trice. 
Other county agents will assist in the 
work.

The goal of $2500, for a library 
for Olney has been over subscribed 
$500 and the purchasing committee 
has listed a number of books to be 
published. Half the $2500 goal was 
furnished by ten interested citizens 
to be given when it was equaled in

Work on a new city hall at Pa- 
dycah has started. It is to be of 
brick construction, two stories high 

] and will house in addition to the city 
government, the fire department 
which now has about $20,000 worth 
of equipment, the chamber of com- 

i merce, and will contain living and 
| club rooms for the firemen.

A cash outley of from $55,000 to 
■ $60,000 is being put into a new tele- 
j phone System of the Bell Telephone 
Company at Presidio. In addition to 

j an entirely new system for Presidio 
I and the erection of a new office 
1 building, the lnes to Marfa are also 
' to be rebuilt.

The O’ljonnell Electric Hatchery is 
now in operation under supervision 
of H. H. Wililams. The big 18,000 

i egg Petersime electric machine was 
installed recently in the Fritz build 
ing and was set with eggs the mid
dle of the month. Regular settings 

| are to be made twice a week.
The February sue of West Texas 

Today, official magazine of the West

Texas Chambei of Commerce con
tained an advance story on the 11th 

; annual convention of the regional 
! commercial organization which will 
be held in El aPso May 13, 14 and 

! 15. Pictures depicting scenes en-1 
j route to the border city, and attrac-. 
| tions there are also published.

The March issue of West Texas 
! Today will be devoted almost entire- 
j ly to Aviation and towns that have 
| taken forward steps in this new 
means of transportation in West 
Texas. This issue follows the ap
pointing of a Aviation Committee, 
and its meeting in Fort Worth.

| Scores of chlidern visited Childress’ \ 
newly equiped playground on a re -.

| cent warm day. The new equip- J 
I ment is at Fraiar Park and s the 
result of the interest of the Local I 
Lions Club in the children.

Index Ads Get Re«

“ It Pays to I

S S
The new high school building at 

Big Springs which was recently com-1 
pleted is one of the most modern in | 
West Texas, having 31 rooms, spac
ious auditorium, a gymnasium with 
a seating capacity of six hundred. I 
The cost was approximately $120.-1 
000.

The Fife A Shampoo is mere thorn m 
shampoo. Applied with «nr super-
set l ice methods. U is a scientific 
scalp treatment.

Super-sert ice it our motto— which 
means the eery latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions. clean towels and aheehde 
mnitatkm.

Tonsor Barber Shop
NAYMON EVERETT, Fr*p.

GAS, OILS AND ACCESSORIES 
With the best of »ervice.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
Firestone Tires and Tubes.

GULF SERVICE STATION  
Hinkle & Son, Props.

L
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LET US DO 
LAUNDRY

Let us do your laundry work for a few  
weeks. Then you’ll know the ecenomy of 
our plan.

JUST PHONE 31 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

W e are here to stay and absolutely guar
antee all work entrusted to us.

O’DONNELL STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Dewey Parker, Owner

More Heat
Less Gas

There is only one suggestion for the better 
use of radiant type Gas Heater, beyond 
having a good flame, proper connections, 
keeping burners and heating elements 
clean and general care is not burning gas 
needlessly.
This suggestion is to watch the flame so 
that it does not GO O V E R  T H E  T O P of 
the radiant grid which throws out the heat. 
This wastes heat and gas, besides not giv
ing you all the heat that there is in the gas 
that is burned. The flames should be just 
high enough to heat the grid or other ra
diating material and no higher.
The principal of this radiant type heater is 
incandescence, the use of a small amount 
of gas to produce a great deal of heat, 
practically all of which is utilized.
Simply turn on enough gas to make the en
tire grid glow— and no more.

W E S T  T E X A S  G A S  CO.
(Headquarter» for Ga» Appliance»)

DUNN SANITARIUM

Fully equipped for X -Ray and Electro- 
Therapy. Ambulance furnished free day 
or night. Two blocks south of school bldg. 
Lamesa, Texas Phone 212

1

V :

Cheerful Service Promptly G ivn
When you are having trouble with your 
present plumbing, or wish new plumbing 
work done— call us. W e are prepared to 
give prompt attention to your work. Every 
job we do is guaranteed.

Eaton and Street
Phone 144 Plumbing of all kinds

The New 
D r e s s

ISN’T A N Y PRETTIER—
Than many old ones, once they have been 
revivified in our cleaning establishment 
W e have skilled men who understand the 
reconditioning of fragile fabrics.

Phone us to call for your favorite old dres- 
es— let us delight you with our cleaning 
work.

C. E. R A Y
Phone 66
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LYNN COUNTY BOARD OF
EDUCATION

Office of The Count, Sup!

To Principal* and TruHtees or 
Schools:

I wish to call your attention to the 
i Farmer’s Short Course to be held in 
! Ttthoka, Texas, March 7, 8.

According to the agent who pro- 
: moted the course, Thursday. March 
| 7th. will be of especial interest to 
school children. There will be pic- 

, lures shown and talks given that wll 
stimulate interest and activity in the 
Club Work and general home life. 
Recognizing the fact that thi is 
wholly an agriculture section, and 
■ ualiting the need of better methods 
and management in our agricultural 
operations, 1 am recommending that 
trustees allow and encourage teach
ers to bring their classes for Thurs
day March 7th, the first day of the 
course, and give teachers and pupils 
credit for a full day of school work. 
Pupils who attend should be encour
aged, if not required to write a com- i 

j position on some phase of the work 
i of the Short Course as a part of some 
future lesson in English. These pa
pers can then be read and discussed 
in the class, thus affordi 
lent method of reviewin 
Course. Some children 
to give their reports oral 
allowed to do so at s< 
period, thus affolding a | 
prf¡table exercise in or 
The majort.v of our *eh 
will follow agricultural 
the facts that may be learned at the 
Short Course will be of more value to 
them than many of the facts found in 
their text books. Let us undertake 
to educate our children for farm and

roRATtS

THE FOOD VALUE
AS pineapple is being

in large quantities in the 
Hawaiian Islands and ia gain-,

Ing i. prominent place on the
American bill of fare, it »* at* 
tra ting the attention of food 
-..'ialists, scientists ami doctors. 

In feet it is greatly to the credit 
* ,,nr collets and univenritiea I 

. v t'-rt .hr" maintain a de-¡ 
Ve food value M  

a1v product is tested, and where 
th,: most careful .M om enta

is carried on with any food1 
that the American people like to 
eat.

Such experimenta have been 
iierformed on Hawaiian pineap
ple. and the following interesting 
figures have resulted:

Moisture, sugars, protein, crude 
fiber, mineral matter, and fruit 
acid« in the order named aro found 
in 'canned pineapple Naturally

its dietary •» 
menta on rst« 
are performed 
point

who prefer 
lly should be 
ome English 
practical and 
al English, 
tool children

beyond questi« 
pie takes an t 
as an all am 
mina,—thi* tp 
canned pineapj 
just after it ha 
right stage uf 

Thus the An 
justified in her 
pineappl, is »■ 
substantia’ foo 
to be regard« 
pleasing flavsr

W e have a large selection to select from. A ll made in the newest 

styles, and of the newest fabrics. M od^-ately priced.

‘We Give and Redeem O’ Donnell Trading Stamps. CARD OF THANKS
"Th e -  V

world's]
(bftEATESr
B u il d e rclub.

Bunco, touring and other games 
were the diversion of the evening, 
until the refreshment hour when the 
hostess served fruit salad, cake and 
hot tea to Misses Pauline Wheeler, 
Tommy Hart, Ina D. Everett, Kath- 
lyn Veazey, and the guest of honor, 
Mesesrs Claud Tate, J. Y. Everett, 
Carl Beatenbough, and Randall Gib
son.

The Chinese first made white pa 
per. But the yellow journal is di.< 
tinctly a local product.

COYOTE KILLED AT EDGE
OF CITY LIMITS MONDAY

O’Donnell is a modern city in ev
ery respect and is considered very 
tame by all who know it as it is, but 
nevertheless, a full grown coyote was 
killed at the south edge of the city 
limits on Monday of this week by 
Winter Knight of Tahoka.

Winter killed the animal with a .22 
caliber rifle which he carries in his 
car.

The Chinese originated binding the 
feet. But feminine American vanity- 
made it stylish. Mrs. Bert bailey and di 

Evelyn and Zindn. of For. 
arrived Friday evening for 
visit with friends and relat.

The Chinese are responsible 
chop suey. But Americans are 
only ones that eat it.

W e carry 
j /thing ii

On March 8th. 
give you the bigges 
tainment you ever 
Donnell. Price 25

BALANCING THINGSFriday
I Joan Crawf< 
É yam es Muí 

•jUouse Pet

The Chinese invented discordant 
music. But our song writers are pre
serving it for all time.

Builder 11
If you are i 
building coi 
and talk bo 

! us. When we 
material or 

i job for you 
satisfied.

purchased in O’The Chinese discovered tea. Bi 
American furnishes the tea hounds.MISS ALICE JOY BOWLIN EN

TERTAINS; HONORING GUEST
The Chinese gave us mah-jongg. 

But the income tax blanks is our own
idea.

Miss Evelyn Bailey of Fort Worth 
was the inspiration for a merry par
ty Saturday evening when former 
members of the S. L. I. Club gath
ered to greet her. She was during 
her residence here, a member of this

The Chinese originated gambling 
with cards. But Wall Street is our in
vention.

let Results— Try Them

Sunday & Monday 

At Lynn Theatre

George Bancroft in 
Docks of New York , O ’Donnell.

W e are showing the newest designs in
Ray Í 

fcoopei 
‘First Ï

hoiks, Here's where we are , 
on the South Plains of Texas-

with the Urge« tract of 100 per cent tillable farm 
land left ,n the country. The South Platns offTr 
\ou the richness of pioneering values . . . without- „ „ 
ncermg hardships. Land from $30.0o’ ¿o $50.00Ppcr 

_ f  N,° cl« nn8 necessary—can be immediately S t
• under the plow without expense Ouiclc 0™» ^Ut

T - Grow cotton and
dairying, cattle and hog raising condition. T J ”

South Plains of Texas now—f„r d thec f awaits sou. You’ll find our !
7  . S<mtb PUHu,” written in U t l T ’ IT T , ™

ELGIN W HIST W ATCHES  
W ARW ICK WRIST W ATCHES  
BANDS AND COSTUME JEWELRY Notice!W e also have a new assortment of blue- 

white diamond rings in the new mountings 
18kt. White gold.

uur new method of handling y* 
mu-11 **  effective Mond« 

I* v 1155 method will enable* 
d L T * ? s you now receive W 
f \tmCt ° n ar?rer quantities of ere*

The SOUTH of TEXAS

m and let us explain.


